INTRODUCTION
Genetic research provides important information for the understand ing of many disease entities. By defining an underlying genetic abnormality, a comprehensi ve understanding of the nature of certain disorders is possib le . O ne particular autosome associated with a wealth of genetic research is chromosome 15. New advances in detecting chromosomal abnormalities have clearly related this autosome to several specific disorders characterized p redominantl y by pathologic neurodevelopment.
THE MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF CHROMOSOME 15
Chromosome 15 is an acrocentric chromosome th at co mp rises nearl y 3% of th e total human haploid genome (1). It is laden with satellite r ich, het eroch romatic, centromeric sta lk regions which interfere wit h mei otic cross-over and preserve linkage groups in regions near th e centromere (2) . Du r ing meiosis, chromosome 15s pair like other D group chromosomes and fo r m chiasmata in the proximal region of the long arm as well as at th e telomere p r ovid in g opportunities for unequal crossing over. Heterochromatic het eromo rph isms are postulated to be the result of interspersed satellite DNAs co mpose d o f short repetitious sequences (3) . The palindromic sequences co n trib ute to insta bility of the region (4 ,5) . The proximal long arm is thus commo nl y associated with translocations, small bi-satellited ch romoso mes (SBAs), and d eletio ns. Addi-tio na I resea r ch differen tia tes chromosome 15 from ot her morphologicall y similar ac rocen tric chromosomes on the basis of hi gh le vel s of 5-meth ylcytosin e-r ich DNA (6) . T hese seq uences a re u n ch a racteristi call y rich in ad enine-thym ine base pairs as highly meth ylat ed ba se pairs of other chromosomes are ri ch in gua n inecytosine base pairs. This gives ch romoso me 15 a un ique che m ical co m pos itio n which accounts for its bright fluorescence after D A/D A PI stain ing (7) . These features a ll likel y contr ib ute to the inc reased freque ncy of st r uctu ral a lteratio ns during DNA replication .
As o f 1990, 118 loci are ass igned to chromosome 15 , and 84 of th ese are regionally mapped (8) . 47 are classified as genes wit h 37 restriction fra gmen t length polymorph isms described in r elation to th e 71 D N A segments isolated from this ch r o moso me . T here is one ap h idocolin-ty pe fragi le site at 15 q 22 . A number o f these genes are associated wit h specific medical di so r d e rs. T he gene e ncod in g the human c h o les te r o l side ch ain clea va ge e nzyme cyt ochrome P450SSC is present (9) . Abnormality of this e n zyme is implicat ed in congenital lipoid adrenal h yperplasia. A mitochondrial gene invol ved in el ectron tra nsfe r which codes for iso valeryl-CoA d eh ydrogenase is linked to the 15 q 14-q 15 seg me n t (10). Deficiency of this gene is the primary lesion in g lutaric acidu ria type I I. The alpha polypeptide of hexosaminidase A is mapped to 15 q 23-q 24 (11). Deficiencies of this enzyme result in GM2 gangliosid e storage disease . Furnarylacetoacetate hydrolase deficiency is implicated in h ereditary tyrosinemia (type 1), and a segment of the gene for this rec essive disorder is at 15 q 23 -q 25 (12) . The mutation for xeroderma pigmentosa , com pli mentation group F, is also assigned to ch ro moso me 15 (13) . Perhaps the most wid el y recognized gene on this chromosome is that for the Prader-Willi synd rome at the 15 q 1 l -q 13 region (5, 14) . Discussion of the chromosome 15-linked neurode velopme n tal di sorders begins with this complex synd rome.
PRADER-WILLI SYNDROME
The Prader Willi syndrome (P WS) consists of obesit y, h ypoton ia , menta l retardation, hypogonadism, short stature, small di stal extrem it ies and eating di sturbances ( 15, 16) . Mo st PWS children a re d escr ib ed as affectionate a nd h appy until about age 3 when developmental delays bec ome a p parent in assoc iation with emotional lability and discontent (17) . Mental r eta rdati on is common with the average IQ in the 50s (18) . In nonmentally retarded ch ildren, learning di sabilities are present (19) . Particularly se ve re d eficit s occur wit h ta sks that involve auditory information processing (20) . Other d at a in dicates some PWS ch ild re n have more difficulty with arithmetic skills (2 1). Conseque nces of intell ectual and learning problems include impaired social and d ail y livin g ski lls (21 ,2 2).
Other neuropsychiatric problems in PWS include impulsivity, aggressiveness, in cessant skin picking a nd seizures (2 2, 23). Adolescen ts d e velop e mo tio nal p roblems ra nging fr o m agitated d epressio n to acute psychosis (22, 23 ) . Ph obic behaviors and obsessive-compulsive disorders are also reported. In clu d ed in t he obsessive-compulsive characteristics o f PWS are eat ing d ist u r bances suc h as gorging and nocturnal feeding (22 ,23) . PWS indi vidua ls d emo nst rate d efinite preferences for sweeter foods, and th e strengt h of th e fo od p re fe re nce is directly related to th e le vel of cognitive a bility (24) . The obesit y ca n be very se vere with associated abnormal glucose tolerance and frank diabetes.
Ph ysical growth, maturational and sleep abnormalities are a lso prevalent. Sh ortness of stature contributes to disturbances of se lf-es teem (22, 25) . Primar y and seco nd ary sexual maturation d ela ys are also d et ri me n tal to self-concept. Although a specific brain lesion has not been identified, clomiphene stimulati on stud ies provide evidence for a hypothalamic role in PWS (26) . H ypothalam ic dysfunction would also explain sleep disturbances usually manifest ing as excessive da ytime somnolence (27, 28) . More recently, h ypo ventilatio n with obstructive slee p apnea leading to daytime somnolence is d escribed (29, 30) . Some PWS su bj ects develop sleep onset rapid eye movement (REM) sleep (SO REM) which is unrelated to da ytime somnolence (31 ) . Hypothalamic d ysfuncti on is postulat ed to alter the circad ian rhythmicity of REM propensit y leadi ng to the appearance of SOREM. PWS characteristics suc h as h ypotonia in associati o n with sync h roni zed electroencephalogram (EEG) patterns are also d emonstrated in experimental h ypothalamic lesions (32) . Factors such as obesity and sco liosis ma y furth er complicate the growth and sleep abnormalities (33) .
Oculocutaneous albinism is a PWS compo ne n t resulting from a reduct io n of melanocites in retinal and iris pigment epithelia o f neuroepider mal origin (34) . Misr outing o f optic fibers with d eviations 20 degrees or mo re at the chia sm with a ber r an t projections to the contralateral hemisphere are d ocumented (35 ) . The co r t ical cell s do not receive normal binocu lar stim u la tio n (36 ,37 ) . T hese facto rs produce aberrant information in the visual cortex a nd lateral ge nic ula te nucleus (38) . In creased light scattering in th e eye of an in fant with h ypopigme nt at io n and poor visua l feedback due to nys tagm us aggravates st rabismus (39 ) . The melanin pi gment is thus likel y a prerequisite for normal develop ment o f th e optic syste m during embryogenesis. Misrouting ma y be due to a tim ing error in ontogeny (38, 40) . This pigmentation d efect may actually lie in the me lanocytestim ulating hormone receptors or post-receptor m ech anism s involved in melanocyte-stimulat ing hormo ne action (4 1).
With th e use of high reso lu tio n chromosome ban d ing , various cytogenetic aberrations of PWS are identified in th e 15 q II-q 13 r egio ns (7, 14, 42) . More th an 50 % have a chromoso me alteratio n in vol vin g th ese regions, most often a d eletion, a nd less co m monly a translo cation . Cyto genetic findings in decreasing order of freq uency in PWS incl ude norma l chromosomes, deletion 15 q II -q 13 , translocational del etion 15p and pro x imal 15q , ba la nced translocati on in vol ving 15 , ad di tio na l mark er ch romosome with resu lta nt 15p and/or proximal 15q trisom y, tetrasomy, or pentasomy and mo sa ic deletio n 15 q I I-q 13 (22) . The fai lure of detection of chromosomal abnormality in 40% of PWS cases is likely due to a submicroscopic deletion or heterozygoticity. Probes hom ologous to th ese regions from a fetal brain co mplementary D N A library indicate that th e d el e ted genes of this region are expressed in the brain and refl ect ive of its normal development (43) .
AN GELMAN SYN D R O ME
T he Angelman or "Happy Puppet" syndrome is characterized b y me n tal retardation, e pilepsy, ataxia, a large mandible, protruding tongue, ab norma l pigmentation, h ypo to nia , coarse motor movements and a euphoric di spositio n with pa roxysms of laughter (44) . General behavioral features o f A ngel ma n synd r o me include psychomotor retardation and developmental d elay (45) . Aggressiveness, short attention span, self-stimulatory behavior, h ypersensiti vit y to sound, speech d el ays and poo r eye contact are prominent. Structural imaging techn iq ues have demonstrated generalized cortical atrophy. Seizu res d emonstrate a pecul iar, u nusu al EEG pattern recognized as a ke y diagnostic feat u re . T h is characte ris tic pattern includes persistent, generalized, large amp litude slow wave activity not associated with drowsiness, prolonged run s of very large amplitude r hyth m ic slow ing often more prominent anteriorly with periodic associated ill-d e fined sp ike-wave complexes, and spikes/ sh arp waves m ixed with lar ge amplitude components mainly seen posteriorly and most promine nt with eye closure (46) .
The associated states of spontaneous laughter and euphoria are striking. Paro xysms of loud, driven la ugh ter with associated increases in psych o mo to r tone are displayed for up to several minutes. One report indicates a mother remarking t hat th e laugh te r " is that of a more mature child," not som ethi ng ex pecte d fro m an infant (4 7). The laughter has not been directly attributed to EEG abnormal ities, bu t it is possibl e that gelastic epilepsy may pla y some role in this affective disturbance (48) . Se izure discharges in th e limbic system and temporal lobe can lead to eu phoric dispositions, and lesions of th e h ypothalamus are sometimes associated with convulsive laughter (49) .
Angelman syndrome is associated with a chromosomal d eletion in th e 15 q l l -q 13 region in 40% of cases (50) . The spec ificity of th e deletion withi n th is region is not clearly differentiated from that of PWS. Gen etic impri nt ing defined as the d iffere ntia l modification of parental contributions to th e zygote resu lting in the di ffe rential expression of information inherited from pare nt s is h ypot hesized in the in heritance determination of Angelman synd r o me and PW S as t he sex of the parent transmitting the specific deletion in ch romosome 15 q 11-13 appears to have a major in flue nce on the outcome . When th e del etio n occurs in the paternal chromosome, the result is PWS (51 ,52 ), while maternal transmission of the same deletion re sults in Angelman syndrome (53, 54) . The expression of a particular syndrome ma y not be entirely d ependent on the presence of a deletion, but more importantly related to gene order and the consequent temporal expression of genes explaining wh y so me cases lack evidence of a specific deletion (5 5) . The presence of PWS with th e lack of a deletion has also been explained by maternal heterodisomy where bo th co pies of chromo-some 15 are of maternal origin (56) . Thus, the absence of a paternal contribution whether by deletion or uniparental disom y leads to PWS , a nd it is entirely possible that paternal disomy could result in Angelman syn drome. Specific mechanisms involved in genetic imp r inting are correlated to t he degree of gene methylation (57 ,58 ,59) . It is not currently understood wh ether the sex-specific variations directly account for the imprinting mechanism or are me rely reflective of an underlying process.
DYSLEXIA
Dyslexia is one of the most common conditions of ch ild hood (60) . Problems of d yslexic children include poor coordination, poor spatia l r easoni ng , right-left confusion, poor temporal orientation, poor visual labelling , m ixed cerebral dominance, linear tracking errors and failure to devel op a lead ing eye (61 ,62,63,64) . Dyslexic children often demonstrate psychiatric probl ems such as Attention Deficit H yperactivity Diso rder, a ntisocia l behavio r , Tourette Syndrome, affective di sturbances and anxiety disorders (65, 66) .
Regional brain abnormalities are evident in certain d yslexics. An area o n the posterior surface of the temporal lob e auditory cortex ca lled the planum temporale has ph ysicall y larger surface area on th e left in 65 % of normal nondyslexic subjects (67) . In 25 %, symmetry is apparent whil e 10% show asym m etry favoring the right temporal plane. The reversal of normal hemispheric asymmetry is correlated with poor ver ba l skills and developmental d yslexia as confirmed by MRI (68) . The reversed asymmetry of d yslexic subject MRI's reflect sm alle r right anterior width, bilaterally smaller insular regions, and a smaller left planum temporale consistent with abnormal ities in brai n areas important in language (69) . Dyslexics alsodemonstrate histopathologic abnormalities including cortical ectopias, cortical neuronal d ysplasias and pol ym icro gyria (70) . These anomalies are located primarily in the left hemisphere around the Sylvian fissure. EEG and brain electrical activity mapping (BEA M) also indicate findings that are consistent with left brain d ysfuncti on in d yslexic subjects (71 ,72 ,73) . Po sitron emission tomography (PET) correspo ndingly dem o nst rates hemispheric blood flow asymmetry, right flow greater th an left (74) .
Genetic analysis, implicates chromosome 15 in volvement in at least some familial reading disabilities. Linkage analysis of d yslexic subjects relates significa ntly to chromosome 15 short arm heteromorphism s (6 0, 75, 76) . Less significa nt correlations ex ist between chromosome 15 a nd d yslexics with pro m inent visua l and spatial skill deficits (dyseide tic d yslexi a). T he high est correlations occ ur wit h subject s who primarily manifest semant ic and lingu ist ic problems (dys p ho ne tic d yslexia ). Other data has produced no co rrelation between chro moso m e 15 and d yslexia (77) . Currently, it is suggested th at d yslexia is a heterogenous disorder with at least 5 gene localizations (78) . Thus, it is likel y that only a su bg rou p of d yslexia derives fr o m chromosome 15.
AUTISTIC DISORDERS JEFFERSON JO UR AL OF PSYCH IAT RY
Autistic disorders are characterized by qualitati ve impairment in soci al interaction, verbal and nonverbal communication, and imaginative abil ity (79) . They initially present in early childhood as disorders of d el ayed d evelopme n t which continue pervasively. Characteristics include isolation and withdrawal from emotional and social contact, severe language disability with muten ess or bizarre nonfunctional language and obsessive preoccupation with ce r tain objects or routines. Stereotyped behaviors such as rocking, flapping and clapping are also evident. Autism was initiall y described as an exclusivel y psych iatric disorder, but ongoing research is increasingly substantiating a neurolog ic basis leading to its redefinition as a heterogenous neuropsychiatric synd rome .
Neuroanatomical data in autistics provides glimpses of poss ible pathoge nic mechanisms. Neurohistological studies are scant, but one report demonst rat es abnorma lities of the hippocampus, amygdala, and cerebellum (80) . Brain imaging using pneumoencephalography shows bilateral ventriculomegaly (8 1) and enlargement of the left temporal horn reflecting flattening and atrophy of the hippocampus (82) . Studies with computerized tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) support these findings, additionall y d emonstrat ing enlargement of the fourth ventricle, h ypoplasia of the neocerebellar vermal lobules VI and VII, and forebrain , basal ganglial, brainstem and th alam ic structural abnormalities, implying that anatomical aberrations are no t specifically localizable in autism (83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88) .
Electroencephalographic and e voked potential data also refl ect abnorma lities of brain function in autistic disorders. The average reported incid ence of EEG abnormalities is 52 % (89) . These are usually diffuse a b no r ma lit ies ranging from delta wave predominance to spike-wave complexes to h ypsarrh yth mi c patterns, and these abnormalities reflect the associations o f autism with e pi leptic disorders (90,9 I). Brainstem auditory evoked potentials d emonstrat e longer transmission times and left brain d ysfunction (92 ,93) . Aud itor y evoked poten tial P300's are abnormal, implicating processing defects in th e limbic system (94, 95) .
Neurochemical research has focused on h yperserotonemia reported in approximately one third of autistics (96) . Antibodies to seroton in receptors have been identified in autism (97) , and they ma y pla ya role in aberrant synaptogenesis as serotonin inhibits neurite growth (98) . Various endocrinologi c and enzyme studies demonstrate nonspecific abnormalities (99, 100) . PET has d emo nstrated widespread metabolic aberrations in au tistic brains consistent wit h impair ed interaction of various brain region s ( 10 1, 10 2).
Autism is likely caused b y a m ultitude of factors both genetic an d environmental leading to th e presenting beh avioral di sturbances. Fa mi ly studies demonstra te th e incidence o f a u t ism in siblings of autisti cs is in excess of population ra tes ( 103, 104) . Twin stud ies are co nsistent wit h a genetic basis (105) . Furthermore , cases that are discordant ge nera lly reflec t a hi story of perinatal insult in the afflicted child implicating birth factors in the genesis o f some a utistic d isorde rs. Other medical di sorders associated with a u tism include congenital viral o r ba cterial infections, meningitis, encep halit is, tuberous sclerosis, phenylketonuria , neurofibromatosis, Cornelia d e Lange synd rome, histidinemia , Rett synd ro me and Fragile X syndrome ( 106) . This informati o n re flects that autistic behavior can be the result of various insults as well as d evel opi ng as a primary ge netic di sorder.
One o f the genetic associations of autism is with ch romosom e 15 partial trisom y. Numerous case reports describe autistic pati ents with sma ll bi-sate llited d erivatives of chromosome 15 (107 ,108 ,109 ,110 ,111 ,112) . T his ab no rmal structure has recently been postulated to derive from a replication er ror lead ing to the formation of a dicentric palindromic chromosome. Others have suggested that the structure represents an inverted duplication of regi ons 15 (p ter-q 13). Mechanisms such as parental inversion heterozygosity, translo cation and U type exchange explain this hypothesis (111,113). Additional clinical featu res incl ude facial dysmorphism, mental retardation, seizures, h ypotonia , and strabism us . Structural brain abnormalities findings such as left temporal horn enlargement are described (114) . Thus, evidence suggests at least one su bgroup of a u tistic disorders derive from chromosome 15 partial trisomy.
HYPERLEXIA
The term h yperlexia relates to advanced readin g ability without p revious practice in the context of poor comprehension, expressiv e lan gu age de ficits and poor social interactions (I 15). It is an ability frequentl y associated with autism usually identified as a savant skill (116) . However, some cases d o not p rese nt with autism , and it has been suggested that hyperlexia ma y represent an extreme form of developmental surface d yslexia (1 17). This po stulation fo llows from data indicating specific comprehension inabilities to understand large units of meaning (I 18). Alternatively, h yperlexia may represent an independent b rain syndrome.
Highly focused selective attention involving right hemispheric p rocesses leading to neurological precocity is postulated to account for d eclarative memory enhancement with dysfunctional procedural memory (I 15). The neuroa natomical substrate derives from diencephalic and bitemporal brain regions. Recently, hyperlexia has been described in a PWS patient (1 19). G iven the described associations of PWS, d yslexia and autism to chromosome 15 , it is possible to speculate that h yperlexia may relate to a spec ific underl ying genetic aberration explaining its overlapping and exclusivity with th ese chromosome 15 related disorders.
RI NG 15 CHROMOSOME SYNDROME Indi viduals with ring 15 chromosome ph enotypicall y p resen t wit h growth deficiency, a triangular facies, digital anomalies, cafe a u lait spo ts, m icrocephaly, skeleta l asy m metry and car di ac d e fect s (120,1 2 1, 122,123 ). Mental retardation in associatio n with poor math skills and poor abstraction abi lities are reported in conjunction with an observant, co ngen ial, and euthym ic affect in one patient (124) . The chromosomal abno rmal ity in vol ves a del etion of the 15 q 26 .2 to q terminal region. Ring 15 chromosome has certain phenotyp ic features similar to the Russell-Silver syndrome including growth d efic iency, triangular facies , digital anomalies, asymmetry of growth and cafe au lait spo ts . In contrast, ring 15 chromosome patients are predominantly fem ale whil e Ru ssell-Silve r subjects ar e predominantly male. Endocrinologic abnormalities suc h as growth hormone deficiency and hypopituitarism are more typical of th e Russell-Silver syndrome (125 ,126) . It is likely that the phenotype is caused by multipl e fac to rs which lead to a common pattern of intrauterine growth retardation. T he frequency of asymmetry implies differential effects before laterality is esta b lished (127 ,128) .
TRISOMY 15 SYNDROME Duplication of 15 q results in a synd r o me characteri zed by growth retardation, synop h ry s, down slanting palpebral fissures, beaked nose, high arched palate and low-set ears. Central nervous system features include me nt a l retardation, seizures, h ypertonicity or h ypotonicity, and h yperacti vity (129) . Trisomy 15 falls under the category of group D chromosomopath ies (130) . Other features include developmental retardation, feeding difficulty, failure to thrive, apnea, and deafness. Multiple congenital defects are usu all y inco mpatib le with survival, and few infants survive the first six months of life .
Cerebellar heterotopia is a frequent neuropathologic fea ture of trisomy 15 (131) . Of the three types of heterotopic formations encountered in th e cerebellu m , the most distinctive is composed exclusively of primitive gran ule cells (132) . The other heterotopias are found to a limited extent with a variety of cerebral malformations, particularly pachygyria. Two cases have d emonstrated a shortened corpus callosum and absence of the olfactory tract s. Other fin dings include a horseshoe shaped cerebrum with the basal ganglia bulging into an unpaired ventricle roof bordered by a transparent membrane.
CONCLUSION
In reviewing chromosome 15-linked neurodevelopmen tal di sord ers, it is obvious that some are better character ized than others in ter m s of their relation to this chromosome and in terms of their neurobehavioral characteristics. With the recent mandate to completely map th e human gen ome, mo re information regarding the nature of chromosome 15 and its d eri ved syn d romes is expected (133) . Current difficulties .includ e developing the technolo gy to enable the project to proceed at a reasonable cos t as well as perceiving th e ethica l and legal implications that will follow (134) . One technique being d eveloped to accelerate the mapping process uses sequence tagged sites (ST Ss) whi ch may be usefu l in r ewriting all existing chromosome maps (135) . More r e centl y, investigators have narrowed the search for the Marfan syndrome gene to e it h e r c h romosome 8 or 15 (136) . With the additional advances that are e x p e c te d to o ccu r over the next d ecade, it is likely that a better understanding of th e g enetic mechanisms involved in c h r o m o so m e 15-linked neurodevelopmental di sorde r s wi Il evolve.
